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This paper applies the historical, logic and comparative analysis methods to 
make a study on specific problem on theory of victim’s promise, especially the 
problem being still in dispute, and then propose this paper’s opinion. 
This paper proceeds as follows: preliminary remarks and text. As for the text, it 
consists of three chapters. 
Chapter one discusses the outline of the victim’s promise. The theory of 
victim’s promise has a long history, victim’s promise has different effects in different 
periods. There are different stipulations in different countries’criminal law on 
victim’s promise, some countries stipulate the problem in general principle, some in 
specific principle, but some have no stipulation in their criminal law and discuss this 
question on theory just. In China, victim’s promise is regarded as one of the grounds 
for eliminating of criminality, can eliminate illegality. 
Chapter two discusses the basis and essence of victim’s promise in theory. The 
modest quality of criminal law is the basis of victim’s promise on theory and  
makes victim’s promise have a possibility of eliminating illegality. There are 
different opinions on the essence of victim’s promise. I insist that measuring interest 
between victim’s right of disposing behalf and the behalf that being encroached is 
the essence of how can victim’s promise eliminate illegality.  
Chapter three is the constitutive requirements of victim’s promise. The author’s 
main ideal is embodied in this part, which is also the innovation lies in. This chapter 
includes two parts. As far as victim is concerned, constitutive requirements consist of 
subject having the ability of the promise; victim having the right to dispose the 
behalf; promise being true and sincere; promise occurring before act or at present; 
promise showing the others definitely. As far as the actor is concerned, the 
constitutive requirements consist of necessity of recognizing the promise; the act 
being consistent with the content of promise. 
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① 有学者认为，在法益主体对他人侵害自己可以支配的法益的行为表示允许的情况下，该法益主体
就很难说是被害人，因此，用“权利人的同意”来表述所谓“被害人承诺”的情形或许更准确。参












② 张明楷. 刑法格言的展开[M]. 北京：法律出版社，2003. 243. 
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中止妊娠的行为规定以及泰国刑法典第 302 条、第 303 条对堕胎的规定类似西班























成立盗窃罪，因为被害人的同意否定了犯罪成立的要件。该法第 2.11 条第 2 款
















行为所推定的违法性。Geerds 提倡的上述区分，自 1953 年以来一直在德国居于
通说的地位，但 20 世纪 70 年代以后，人们对这种区分进行了尖锐的批判。例如，
Zipf 认为，同意和合意只是形式上有所区别，但在实质上两者并无本质区别：对
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